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Vt. VHI. CtX.UMMUi, I.UNA COUNTY MiW MKXKO, JANUAHV 91, 1919 NO. XI
A MtJYAL WKLCOMK
foh thi: SOLDIF.HS
New Mctlro Officials; Show Appre-
ciation of Work of (he Sons of
the, BUtlc.
Santa I'd, Jan. 30. Marked honor
wns paid two young New Mexican
privates, llio first wounded
to return from tho
French battlcfront. Canutn TriiJII-l-
of Chlmayo, son of former c,
Julian Trtijlllo, ml Jose
.Maria Vigil, of Arroyo Hondo, Taos
county, wero tho two fighting men
who arrived ontho belated trans-po- rt
Tuesday night and wero taken
in tow on their arrival hero ly the
sheriff, Ooorgo W. Armajd, who
them to Governor 0. A.
Ijirroiolo. Tho governor asked (hem
to aland In (ho receiving line tonight
at (ho reception at tho execu-
tive mansion. In tho House, on mo-
tion of Ws II. II. Llewellyn, a re-
cess was taken to give the ineniliers
a chance to greed and welcome tho
two young men.
Vigil, who in private life was' a
stockman, enlisted In tho statu of
Washington, and after service nl
Camps Lewis and Merrill, shipped
across teas, landing in Liverpool on
July Ulh with the Mind Infunlry,
being in (I Company. On September
20 ho welit over tho top In the fierce
battle of the Argonno and on Sep-
tember 111 was shot in IhjIIi leg by a
machine gun.
Cnuuto Tmjlllo win n school
teacher at Chlmayo and was sent (o
Camp Funstou and then to Cnmp
' Mills as a private Company of
the .TMth Infantry. At tho battle of
St. Mihlel he went over tho top and
rushed six miles In pursuit of the
Herman, when ii mnchliie gun bul-
let struck him. Fortunately It lilt
his bell buckle and therefore pier-
ced his abdomen sideways, although
tho wound was so severe thai It took
two months for It to heal. Tho two
mm returned to this country on one
of tho German lransorl, the
which landed them at New-
port News.
mx j. a. will
I'hkacii iif.hi: unci: a month
rtev. J. A. Land, who wns pastor
of the Ilaptlsl church here for two
or three years, is again permanently
located in lh stole ami will come
to Columbus the first Sunday of
each month, beginning Willi next
Sunday. February 2d.
nev. Land gave up the work here
for the purpose of entering Ihe lisii
list seminary ul Fort Worth, nt
which place he completed a course
and Is now Imck In Ihe harness
nguln. Ho had been doing Y. M. 0.
A. work for a shorl lime when tin
urmlstlco was signed. Ilev. Loud Is
well known and very popular with
all classes in Columbus, and Ihe
news that he Is to 1m here often
certainly meeU with much fnvor.
Tho services will he held In the
Hantlsl church, which Is now ul
most completed mid Is entirely free
from debt. The amount duo the
stale board for mviey advanced
when Ihe walls of tho church wcro
built was canceled sometime ago
leaving Ihe building free mini all
Incumbrance. It Is planned to do n
Utile moro work on It soon anil then
it will be a bouse the Ilaptlsl peo
pie may well feel proud of.
roi.lIMIlL'S PICTUKF. IN THi:
ADJUTANT C.FAKHAL'S OITTCF.
L. M. Case, who recently relum
ed to Columbus, was stationed al ii
Myer, Va, for a long limo and often
bad occasion In officially visit Ihe
nfflco of tho adjutant general, ii
soys there was n picture which wns
taken In Columbus tne uny immw-if- f
llm raid hanging ill the office
'rim nlrturo waslakee In front of
the mistoff ce. which was men men
ix.l In llin building now oroupici
liv tho Courier. In the foreground
Jnn Winner. Iloberl Flack and llur
Lemon could bo recognized. The
' original had been enlarged on an
enormous scale.
ItED CH0SS WOllKKUS NOTICI:
The local military hospital is call
lug for 1.000 surgical dressings per
month, and to meet this demand, tho
lied Cross ladles are requested to
meet each week, on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, nl their workroom,
Doora will bo, open at 0;00 ociock.
0 R Mullica
INITIAL HTKrS TAKKN TO
diviih: (jrant county
Sunlit Fe, N. M, Jan. 30. The pn- -
fur tho creation of Pyramid
county out of the southern half of
Grant county, with Lordshurg as tho
couhly seat, likely to bo tho only
county division measure beforo the
present legislature, was Introduced
In tho Jtouso by Harncs of llcrnur- -
lillo, Itepubllcan floor leader, today.
fiio county's north boundary would
be almost parallel with the northern
boundary of Luna county. Tho new
county would Include the cnllro mil
age of the K. P. H. W. and the So.
Pacific railroads now In Oranl coun-
ty.
It is estimated that lis assessed
ablation would bo about thirteen
million dollars, leaving some twenty
seven million dollars fur (Irani coun
ty.
In tho Senate today an Interesting
measure was Hie hill by Hamuli Han
dier providing for the erection In
tho rapllot grounds of n marble
shaft in honor of New Mexico Bul
lions and sailors who guve their
lives In tho great wnr.
Deride for Santit l e Houd
Clancy introduced In the House a
measure, which would appropriate
the slalo war fund In be divided
among the higher educnliiuial
Federal Judge Nesblll loday do- -
Ided in favor of Ihe Sanla Fe rail
road the case In which tho company
was charged by tho government wllh
violation of the sixteen hour law.
that the town of Farmlnglon Im
provement District sought to l' or-
ganized was defective and without
legal standing wns the gist of the do- -
iilou of III" Supreme Court revers
ing Ihe lower court In the arllnn
brought by J. A. Palmer hi enjoin
tho 'collection of his assessment.
A total of 7U.UII men registered
in New Mexico for military service.
H.600 of which were accepted and
Inducted Into service uud more than
thrt'n thousand registrant enlisted
voluntarily. Many men of draft ngi
nlered the nrmy and navy from nils
lale before Ihe ilnifl law was pas
sed. The expense nttaelled to draft
works was $H2,BH0 or iMJtl t man,
These figures are contained in n re
port of Federal Disbursing Officer
It C. Hold.
ltUItr.KIIS KNTF.H UOl'rti:
AND TANK IHUHMI
The home of Mr. and Mrs. (I. I'..
Parks wns entered some lime lie
Iween ilark mid II o'clock Wednes
day evening and several nrlleles
were taken, including n broom. This
beyond doubt that it wni
no ordinary burglar. Why anyone
should lake such n chance In sleal
an article like litis Is a puzzle.
However, It Is possible thai lie ban
nn Idea Hint a broom was never
uird in this home.
1)11. MAHSII.M.L HF.--
TUHNS HM"I MIAM I
Dr. Iloberl M. Marshall arrived
home Wednesday evening irom
France, where he had been for
about eight months. He Is llio rirsl
Colniiiiih soldier In relurn home
from overseas. The doctor is mere
willithe mllllary appeiirnnce. and is
n fine looking soldier. Al first
glance be rould bo mlslokeu Tor
General Pershing. Ills ninny friends
tire glad In see him safely noun
again.
LOIlliSHUHC. WINS DISTINCTION,
Mrs. Woodrovv Wilson, having
been accorded llie privm-n-i,. hIiIks turned out by llm I'nllei
Kinie Shinning Hoard, (bought that
an appropriate method wouiu no m
permit each federal reserve dilrlrl
In name ten ships aflef llio counnes
showing Ihe greatest
,,f ihelr nunla In the fourth
i n,..rlv loan, combined with Ihe
ftimi mimher of Individual sub
scribcrs, and (hat len tanks should
Ihi iiuined for ten Incorporated cit
ies in eacli district, for the some rea
Our hustling neighbor.' Iirdshurg,
to win the nilwiis one of the towns
i.. .n.iinriinn her combined per
ccnlago of being
207. As lanks are no longer being
manufactured, a lip will ho named
for Lordshurg.
Subscribe for tho Courier.
THMKIMXNT I'AMIS WONT
oirMnimlaln DPTrIoii oxperHy
CUT IMIWN HEVENUK
Tho State Corporation Commls- -
ion sent letters tn Senator A. D. of
Fall, Senator A. A. Jones and Con
gressman W. II. Walton of New Mex
ico, asking that they uso I heir In
fluence to havo a three-ce- railway
fare granted In New Mexico, Arizona
and Nevada. Copies of tho memor-
ial to Congress on this subject, that
have been passed by the House un-
der suspension of rules, wero
enclosed In tho letters. Chairman
Williams of tho commission, who Is
also chairman of a committeo to
represent Ibis state Arizona and Nc--
ada, called the congressmen' at
tention to the letler to fact that
Ihe matter of revenue has small
learing on Ihe claim for reduced
rates. If Ihe trains of Ihe trunk
lines not pick up n passenger
n going Ihrough Him stale, M. il
Hams contends, they would t under
no loss expense If they carried n
large number, because they are
obliged to haul certain equipment
rhi'ir transcontinental trains.
Therefore, all money collected In
New ..Mexico from fares may be
classed as "velvet."
J he Hoiiso rvii.oila' wos
! Ihe Scnoto under suspension of
hi rules.
F C. Kulffen returned Thursday
evening from nn extended business
visit to III I'aso.
'IIOIIIIIITION IN HFFF.GT IN
U. 8. ON JANL'AltY in, 1920
Washington, J. in.
f ll.i prnlilbllio'i .imcndmeiil In the
Tal constlMiliou effective .Inu- -
u.ir) 10. turn. v piiM'laiiumi on
li'sday in ii pmrlnmnliim sign"
nt ft) ii. m m Ihe Slide Dopnit- -
mei.t by e ' i ; Secretary Ivlk.
in pruol.iia'i,n wi signed by
Mr. 1'ilk at v II n oVIne In
Ihe presence of S Malor Sheppard of
Twin, aulliir of the anKiidniejd
rerolullou, former Secretary
Hryan, llepresenlative llnnlnll
I member of the Hon.'.
mid offiri'iii' of Ihe o !
League of America, Ihe Women'
:lirislinii 'leinpi nince Union anil n
mmilier of i.i.ir unli-s- o on
Mr. Po Mseil several pen In nf
fixing his sU'irtture ant
Ihem lo S wilii' Sheiiimrl. Mr. Ilrv
lleiiieen.Hllve iliiuilal and
( tilers.
ASKS AID OF WOllliLHS
Serreliirj of Lnlxir llrquesN Help of
Uihor In Sliirllnil .Minilt Ipal
Coiislriirllou Work.
I'se your Influence wllh your clly
fallicrs. your selectmen, and oilier
town officers tn start at unci' niiin
Iclpal and town imiirovemenls."
This is Ihe message wlileh Ihe )e- -
iiaiiniint of UdHir is sending In the
wage workers Ihroughoul llio roun- -
Iry.
The secrelnry of Lnlmr. Hon. II. I.
Wilson, has no' fear as lo conditions
after the period Is
iver. He believe Dial then every
thing will lake euro of itself. He Is
optimistic even as In the
menl period, if slates, dims ami
towns will now commenco public
works to take core of the laUir.sIark
which may exist during Ihe
period.
lie is therefore urging Hie wage- -
earners of Ihe country In use their
Influence in their own rominmiltle
lo hnve school houses, engine houses
and roads, canals and oilier Im-
provements begun nl once. Such
improve'menls nre beneficial to ev
eryone, cun be easily financed and
offer the greatest opporlunitles for
nil I classes of labor.
L. .11. CASK. DICIIMICF.D;
HiriL'HNS TO COI.UMHL'S
L. M. Case ridurned In Columbus
Inst Sunday after un absenre dating
back to llio declaration of war. lie
was In a ravnlry regiment for a
while, but tho cavalry was conven-
ed Inln artillery, lie was dlschorged
as first sergeant, at Camp Jackson
His commanding officer whs a man
that mnny people here will reme-
mberJack Diamond. He was n cook
In the Cavalry band while sta-
tioned here. Wheu llial regiment
put on n minstrel show ho always,
acted the part of Impersonating "
'
woman.
DKMOMLIZATHIN AT CMt
CODY IK t;O.HI'I.I.TI-:-
Camp Cody is no more. The last
llm demobilization work was
completed todny. Headquarters has
gone and nothing remains excepting
the camp quartermasters, base hos-
pital and remount station.
About six hundred troopers of the
llth Cavalry arrived recently from
Columbus, others from the lOlli Cav-
alry, 2lth and 2Sth Infantry and
other Imriler organizations, wllh Ihe
men already there, for Ihe puriose
will bo employed In the laliorof sal
vaging what Is led of thn damp.
Camp officials say that for Ibis work
thsre will bo between two and throe
thousand men al Hie camp for an
other month or six weeks.
llrlgaillrr-denen- ll Llndsey starts
(ill leave tomorrow, and he ami Mrs.
Llndsey will say goodbye In Doming
in Ihe morning, going flrsl In lav- -
rriworlh, Kan-
-
then to Mrs. Llndsey's
homo In Illinois, then on In Was I-
llusion and West Point, to visit their
tun sons. Graphic.
Hl:i) CHOSS UOIlii IS
not urc coMPLirrco
The Anion, an lied ix.vu ever
llndy in .in emergency, u ruiifront- -
ed wllh n liHislline i.inlerliiklug
Hut will ley .ts nrganla;'nii nlmosl
as llinroiulily as war Itseif. In this
IlKlaure II lilil'l specialise as never
More ol Hie si w llo prob-
lems involved the problem of
families nf soldiers ami sailors wlm
iiiul remain in service for nn Indef-
inite period.
The nntiou owes n duly lo Ihe rel
atives of Its soldiers. It stuuils ready
In pay this debt. This debt raniiot
( liquidated Imph.iiMird. System
aflil unilerslaiiililig of the uumeiinis
ppiblems Is neressiiry. I lie AliHTI- -
di lied Cross, which has Iiilii ile- -
liijiated as the agency inrougn wmcii
tho nation will display Its gratitude
U the fighting men and their fanil
Ufts. Js training., worker In the
tfi coh
the
Ihe
did
3th
withlhese. problems, through the
Home Service section.
lloli Service instilutm or six
weeks' iluriillon will be held in Sail
Uike City, beginning February .1: In
Denver, beginning February 17; In
Albuquerque, lieginnllig February
II. The lied Crosa hmKs lo this re-
gion for severul sludenU. Fundi
may be expended by the local lied
Crie nrgtmimtions In defray Ihe
exiienses of student during the lll- -
sHltlle. All lleil Crow
elmnlVrs nre exneetetl lo have at
lotet one worker with Inslllul
training.
Many people iwmsoim Ihe nolton
that Home Service enlalls Ihe giv
ing of financial aid only, ihi l
hul one of the thousands of wns
In which the government. Ihrough
Ihe lied Cross. U helping the
of soldiers. Here are tvvn typ-
ical example of Ited 0n Home
Service:
A uddier's wife- - the niollier of
small child In llm mounlalns of
litis stale was in dwpeinle slnill
heeiiuse of the of gov
ernment money. Moreover, she had
no moons of travel between her
Iliiinc and Ihe nearest store, fifteen
mi: s distanl. Tlie lied r.rowt hsirned
nf her nliulil. A Home Servlee
vvnrir on hnrselmck rurrled provis,
ions In the slrnndeil family and
iheiiuller ItHiked nller II oll'r
needs imlil Ihe long looked Tor
eriinieiil allowance nrriM'd.
A Mililier nt Cninp Cusler lliriii!
enml Ii. deserl when he hsirm I In- -
vvllu .nisi ttaliy were ill Willi p.iu
mnnlii. The Med l'ros eiep man
h.l.oi. nlied In Ihe Home Si rvi-- e
vwHiin nearest Ihe Home of the wife
anil I'lllll. A Horn.' eri'i worK,
n.iii!.. i long Jouniey In nnolliei
.niiin. in oiilir In tin1 a slag;'
llie home, which was :ui mill's from
he nearest rnllrond, lelegraph or
lelephone. 'The worker arranged for
nioitrr medical attention nun pre
vided all necessaries, atlerwari!
sending a telegram assuring Hi
the WDrried soldier that he would
have no further cause for worry
RTOCKMliN TAUK NOTHUlt
Thero will be no slock watered on
my place ofler March 1st. HI It).
The tank will lie drained and the
windmill locked. I must do this to
protect the crop that will be prowr
nn my idaie Oils year,
llespoclfnlly.
MHS. W. D. CLObE.
(H.UMHl'H HAS ANOTHF.K
SMALL RLUL
Them was a fire In town Monday
evening which destroyed the small
frame resilience being occupied by
Sergeant Carter of Ihe 21th Infan-
try. The contents of the bulldim,
wero doslroyed. No effort was made
o save the house, as It was loo far
gone when tho alarm was given.
The chemical engines belonging to
the city and also the camp did ef
fective work in saving llw adjoin-
ing buildings. The house was Hi"
property of A. Ambrose.
CIHiMICAL ithi: nsciNi:
WAS LOCUM) UP
Several months ugn the Village
Hoard of Trustees built smalt Iidiisi- -i
for the pnrMne nf keeping Hie
rhemical flro fighters, (hie Is burn- -
ted near Hie Chirk Hotel, mid Ihe
ether tn Ihe reur nf the harbor shop
nf Frank II. Wallace. Tuisday
night when Ihe alarm nf fire wns
given. II. W. Klliotl mid II. J. Knne
ran In Ihe lioiike al the barber simp
mid found Ihe door looked. 'Ibey
could mil find nnoiie who knew
where (he key wns timl they had In
lake tho lime In break (he look. No
one seems to know who locked the
house, but it was locked Just Ihe
Millie. I i two Utile engines serve llie
purKse well for which (hey wen'
intended, hut they are nf little use
in fighting a trig fire, ami a Utile
une will quickly make a Ik one if
let atone. The time taken tn liresk
a fork might lie serious.
Whoever Is for this
deserves In be shown what n little
delay ul a limo when such an np- -
imrnlus Is needed, would iiihiii. if II
were possible In'do so wilhoiit In-
juring someone else.
incomi: TAX puzzli: IS
SOON 10 APPIJAH AOAIN
Forms for reiwrtlng Income taxe
of lasss than N.nua. It vvis annmiiir- -
'il ytVlfrday by ttnmmisslonrr of
Internal lleveuue Daniel I.. Iluper.
are expected lo be in Ihe hands nf
Ihe roller tors for distribution among
ll.o taxpayers not aler Hum the Isl
of February.
"It may lie ilefllnnllely slated.
ml the commissioner, "that tuxes
or Hie calendar yor of I0IK will
ie rollecteil undsr Ihe provlsiofw of
the tending bill ns liiwilly enarled
ami tMit limler Ihe provlsloni- nf Hi,
act of Oclolier 3. 1017."
I'ommistloner lliqier said Hint the
riHiferetu nil Hie revenue bill have
made sufficient progress In' warrant
the bureau procoedlng nt once to
print nud ilhdribule forms for Ihe
rolleclHin nf llie Income tux of HUH
and In order lo fnrllllate the work
of the bureau the conferee are
ItaimMiiK as rapidly as pooslble of
those nrovislons of the liill dinclly
afreellng the form tor reMirllng
of less than ro.iKH). Preiaru- -
tlmis nf ihe other forms Is pro- -
ling concurrently wllh Ihe
vvurk of llie conferees uud It will lie
possible, it wns sluled. In have Un til
romly shortly after the enuelmenl of
the law.
IIIOMAS G. KCULNO
FINALLY HlilllD FHOM
At lust word has been twelveil
from 1'aipt. Thomas .1. He
Is on the move inln Hie Interior of
Germany, llo suyx he wns In me
elti1 nf Germany, for five
lays, uud is seeing many very in
teresting places. He did mil say any-
thing nlsiut when he would be like
ly lo return.
ll()irSTF.l LAW IS AMI1NHF.D
TO SHOHTFA i: HMK
Washington, .Inn. 21. The uliieinl- -
inenl In (lie liomeslenil law lo shorl- -
ii Ihe period of residence riiulred
of selllrin III inountolnoiis regions
of the West was passed Monday by
the House, wilhout iiuieuilmeiil. Ihe
present law requires seven months'
residence n year for inree years, nui
Ihe hill would permll land office
regislmrs In rrnulre six monlhs
retjldimce for four years, or five
monlhs for five years. In eulnns
vvhro climatic eondillons make the
lunger period impracticable.
'I ho Ladles Aid of Ihe M. Y.
Church will hold their regulor
monthly business meeting al the
home of Mr. Weld, February 5, nt
3:00 o'clock.
WAHNJMJ TO HUNTLHS
Migratory Bird Law Unaffected by
Decision nf tho Supreme Court
Announcement through the press
that the Supreme Court tin found
ibe federal bird law of 1011 lo lie
itiiconslllulional has c alwl the
.iileUikrn impresion Ilia' Ihe Km m
spring shooting Is nn longer In foree
nml Hint ducks and geese may Ik
killed after January .list. Oflrers of
tho New Mexico Uame Protective
Association have explained that the
federal law of 1013 was nn longer op-
erative, having been superceded by
the Caiulalan treaty Die net
of HUH, under which the present
federal migratory bird regulations
are Issued, the ItHH law Iwilw Imsed
on mi International treaty that rail-n-
his hly he found iinroinliliiltonl
and may lie ruitsiilcred as y
established.
'1 he decision of Ihe Supreme Omrl
Is Iherefore only nf nrnilemlr mler-e- l
nml does not affect the federal
hinl regulalions, willed iirwrihe
an oien seolon of Oclolier HI In Jan-
uary .11 on walerrnwi in New Mexi-in-
'Tile New Mexico (lame ProlerliVe
Asoclntlon claims that Hie uIhiIiIIoii
if spring shooting lias irsiilleil hi
an increase nf ilurks, ami
shore birds all over the I'nlted
Wales, nml dial Its fullhful nltserv-sne- e
hy siHtrlsmen Is In Iheir own
intereats. A warning Is Issued that
any sIhHIhb of ducks after the last
of Jiimuiry will lie promptly prose-rule- d
by Ihe flame I'rotertive Asso-
ciation and the stale game ileHirt-mo-
through the federal onurls
"AHMIINIAN HIXIIIF SUNDAY."
I'ebrunry 2 will be ulwerviil in Hie
liiurclies throughout the South-
west as "Armenian Hellef Sunday"
Ministers are being urged lo devote
the whole or a part of Ihelr ser-
mon on Ibis day In a rnntlilcraliott
nf tho needs' llf home-
less war refugees In Ihe Near Hnsl
'the nctual drive fur funds begins
life next day, February .1. hi most
districts nf tho Southwest, anil con-
tinues for one week. In oilier dis-
tricts Ihe campaign has been post-- I
toned lo February
The statement issued lo pastors
priest and rabbis ny Ihe Armenian
llelief publicity burmu for the
Niulhwestern stales follows. In irl
"Will ynli not devote Ihe whole or
ii Kirl nf your sermon on Dial Sun-
day In a ronsiileruHon of this cam-
paign .mil the needs of these destl-iid- e
war sufferers.' On nrcnunt o'
Ihe ilifllcully of reuilmtf eiuii of
the pastor by a Hrtonal note. I nn
taking tills imsins nf asking you I"
help ii in blvimr pultlicily In He
biggest, and what we hiqte will lie
the last llnanelal drive necessary for
these stricken As you
know, n generous over-sn- h
orlptloii of Hie JkfUl.lw wl.ln ) nkiil vv ill
liable ihe Armenians, and Syrians
In become willim n
yeur.
To Hie milliners mid Sunday
school workers who have already
given so largely 'of (heir time and
money (n this runs we extend our
heartiest thanks nud best wishes
Mm. J. J. Clark has returned In
Columbus nml taken charge nf the
Clark lintel aiailn, relieving Mr. nud
Mrs. J II. l!nx. wlm have moved lo
Iheir own home near the Methodist
Church.
foh a si y ii: puhlh; iiauiii
DliPAHT'SIFAT
Ni w wlial aro we- - you- - rum- - '..
do fclmill it? Petple uis- a Mug.
Mow i mi I be'ii?'
Here's how:
There is n bill being Introduced
ililo Ihe legislature that has for lis
ptirimse the establishment nf n de-
partment nf health for New Mexico.
It Is iieslgncd tn afford (hat healt'i
nrolerllnii that New Mexico stand'
in ii if or and which, while afford-
ed cattle, horsos, sheep, gnnts and
hogs, has hitherto been denied hu-
man beings. It s not the pet lull
of any profession, cull, society or
individual. It is your Mill
Wrlle or wire jour rcprcsiiila-llie- s
nml senator toduy, unjlnu
them lo I uf oriu IhruiKlvrs roncrni- -
bill (his hill, and .lo work for Its
'nnsMiue If it Is on honest ntlrn.nl
brlna about better health roi',d.
Hons hi New Mrxlcu. llo It now!
1?f2
V
T
t
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Your Hands
are not tied from carrying outjyodr
expectation, and desires vhcn you
liavo money
In the Bank
Your Hank Account depend
wlmt you save. It U not matter
Of Good Fortune
Acquire Itio saving linlitt whllo your
Income is small and It will bo easier
at your Incomo Increase to
Increase Your Bank Acconut
Now I (ho opportune tlmo to open
an Account with ut.
COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF C01.UMIIUS, N. At.
Mloiiry llnkcs) llic Way lias)"
V
Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
Sec us for town lots,, buisncss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
J. R. BLAIR
J Columbus,
01
a
t
MANAGER
New Mexico
Grain Hay Wood
l I run prepared to iurnisli you your Oats1 Corn. Chons. Wheat. Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and T
Sofjjhum Hay, Wood.
f N. J. Yarbrough
i
A. D. FROST
Furniture
Cash or Credit Phone 3
Yes Sir!
POWERS
Drugs & Stationery
Toilet Articles
wnii'i.m i: tock of cio.uts ami touaccos
SODA FOUNTAIN nndlCi: CHHASI l'Altl.Olt mid WAH
SAVIXCS STAMPS
"Hall Ordrrs A Sperlultj"
Clark Hotel Block Columbus, N. M.
it
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THIS COLUMBUS COURflRR
Wll.t. (1 20 HOUNDS O.N 13th
I'roliaMy no lxiul so far boarJcd
by tho Twenty-Fourt- h llcglmcutal
AthtotUslloarU in duo for tho atten
tion and interest of till Immcdlalri
section than tho coining to between
Johnny Budonbcrg, middleweight
star of tho Seventh Cavalry and Ft.
Illlss, and Clarence Kid floss of Co,
F. Twenty-Fourt- h United Stale In- -
fantry, scheduled to tako placo hi
tho field boxing arena of tho Twenty
Fourth, in I ho same ring whero
Spoedball llaydcn Kayocd Novy Hoi- -
tan of Camp Funslnn, January 18th
and whero Uatlllng Kid Ileyc won
tho Mexican bonier title and whero
Wrlglit of tho Sith got
his start.
Siidcnhcrg nnd Hois arc scheduled
to go 20 rounds (he day of February
15, (Oil).
Hoth Sudonberg and Ross are sol
dlcrs. and excepting Hoyden, undeni
ably the liesl at their stations at the
weights.
Holh these men have boxed with
llaydcn, who holds two wins from
tho Seventh Cavalry star and one
from lloss. tho latter only meeting
llaydcn once, tlayden won on a fouf
from Sudcnbcrg at Columbus and he
ouliHilntcd Sudcnberg at Fort
lilts, llaydcn Just did slip tho ka- -
o to Hum in the las: minute of ono
of the best boxing contests
ever seen hero.
At ISH pound these men appear
bt ho as evenly matched and ns fair
ly rounded out in nr? respects as the
most anient buxlnv fan could wnnt.
Already priartlons are being made
In liandle the largest crowd whtcli
has ever attended a sporting event
here.
A large number of tho friends of
Judge Cole serenaded he and Mrs.
Ode Sunday evening ofler It wus
learned that they hod quietly been
married lomctimo during the day,
The Courier Joins Hie community In
extending very best wishes.
COTTON IN NKW MKXICO
Slate AoronoiiiUt Kncournpcsi Belief
In Prnctlroblllly of Uk-ii-
Formers I'lnu.
Collon lias been succssfiilly grown
in this slate for a number of years.
hul the area of pniductioii has been
lurgely con fined to the Carlsbad dis
trict in the 1'ecos Valley.
The increased demand and Hie re
sultant high prices iiaid for tills pro
duct bae greatly stimulated inter
est in cotton production until now
many of Hie irlgated districts In the
slate are Interested in this crop,
Tlie New Mexico eperimcn station
lias lieen cildiicting cotton investi
gallons for several years, and the
results have lioen uniformly favor,
iihie to the cmp. In llMfl a nutnhe
of varieties were compared. The
Durango variety yielded 1. 10 Itales
of lint I'otton lo (he acre and sev
era! other varieties exceeded n bal
lo the acre. In 11)17 Hie Durango
variety was planted on the mesa
land, which is some fifty feet higher
than Hie valley. The mill it null
sandy, Willi iockets of grovel seat
tered here nnd there, which makes
It quite porous. The cotton was not
planted until late and as a result a
large number of lmlls did not hav
tune lo mature before frosl. and mi
the yield was rut down, the rro
yielding (UK pales per acre, as com
pared wild 1. 10 bales (he prevluu
year on valley land. In the spring of
1DI8 a more extensile experiment
lo include iKith mesa and valley soil
was planned. In view of the fact
that cotton cross fertilizes quite
Inidly. producing an Inferior grade
of lint, and as (he results of previ-
ous experiments bad been favorable
to Durango cotton, It was decided to
confine the experiment lo (his one
variety.
The field of low land thut was se-
lected for the experiment had pre-
viously been in hog and dairy e,
being seeded each ycor lo an
annual pasture crop. The soil, al
though somewhat iinunifnrm, is no
tnoro so probably than the average
field In (his section of (he stale, and
is classified as Cilia clay by (he bu-
reau of soils.
Different types of ferlllliers nnd
different methods of planting were
compared, but in view of Hie fuel
that tho results along these lines
cover hut one yenr's work. It Is con-
sidered Inadtlsahlo to recommend
tho uso of ono fertilizer over tho
other. Hut from Hie experience of
the past three years nnd through
Information secured from cotton
growing sections, it is evident that
better stonds nre secured when Hie
cotton is planted In furrows, thus
preventing a crust forming as is (he
caso whan planting on tho flat and
flooding is practiced. Tho ridges do
not need lo bo largo; in fact, the
smalt ridge oro best because (hey
do not Interfere with cultivation.
There W.ro 3 acre of cotton
planted In Hie valley, and it yielded
at a rnlo of tXi bales of lint col- -
ton per acre. Some of (he plants
went considerably higher Hum (his.
Tho highest was IJ15 bales per acre.
rho cotton that wa planted on tho
mesa srtll yielded quite heavily, the'
best plat growing 1.0 bales per aoro
and the entire field giving n 1.23 per
acre halo yield. Tho cotton was
planted tho 2Sd nnd 23rd or April
and was picked three times, twice
before frost and once nftcrwnrd. The
hollies'' were not picked, which of
courso would havo Incrtuctl the
yield somewhat.
Tho cotton seed was planted Willi
Avery cotton or corn
"planter. Hi rows forty Inches apart.
at the rale of about fifteen pound
per aero. The seed was planlcd-i- u
nmlst soil, but to Incure better ger
initiation, the plats were given
light Irrigation, rare bring exercised
to prevent the wavr from flooding
Ihe ridges. The crop was rhoped
and thinned to twelve Inches In Hie
row, when (he plants were iiIhiuI I
inches high. The collon was given
two cultivations and five hoeing.
Tho cotton was planted on April 2
and Hie flrsl blooms were noticed on
July 6th. The first picking was in
September, the second picking Oct.
IH and the third or last picking was
on November 10.
The Durango collon Is a long sea,
son variety, but there seems (o be
no difficulty in getting it lo inn lure
In this valley; the n crane growing
season for the past II years has beep
200 days, and (he cotton (his yvar
matured in about UK) days.
Very llllle Irrigation Is required
for the growing of cotton when Ihe
crop Is properly cultivated. Hy using
less water there Is a tendency to
shorten the growing scaon and In
hasten uinturlly.
I'he results of three years' work
Indicate thai good yields of collon
can be sucred Imlh on mesa and val
ley lands, hut those who contemplate
planting cotton should exercise ear.
to secure good seed, plant enrly and
cultivate olttm and use water spar
ingly. '
(Signed) IHJI'KIIT U STltWAHT
Agronomist, Stale Colege of New
Mojfiro.
Nona: t on i'iiii.ioation
in nil" imiriiir, i n.Until Orrire ut Ijim Crinr N. .M,
jiuiiiiiry iiin, 1'jik.
NOTICK is hereby lilxoii Hint Wll
Ham Van ltoiualeii, of Columbus,
.ew .Mexico, who. on lcliriiary till
ItMiV made additional hoiiieslea'd en
try No. R'KIO. for SU,. NWU and St4
NKW. Sectinn SH. Township 28 S.
Ilhlige 7 W. NMI .Meridian, lias filed
notice or intention 0 make three
year proof, to establish claim In the
lunil ulHie ileserilieii. n. M
Heed. I'. S. Commissioner, ut CmIiiiii
bus. New Mexico, on Hie IMIi day
or March, IUIU.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Henry Hiirlon or Columbus. New
.Mexico: win. l.. uiwuii in ijiiinn
bus. New Mexico: Merril I'. Ilicliard
sihi or Columbus, Ttew Mexii'n. ulid
Frank M. l.lugo or tJiUiinlius, ixew
Mexico.
JOHN L. Ht'ltNSIDI
Itegtster,
NHTICK FOII I'l'III.ICATION
llpimrliiipiil ut the Intrrlor. I'.
IjiiiiI Office nl l.ns Crures N. M
January lilh, IUIU.
NOTICK is hereby given that
Michael K. Torwater ot (iilimibus,
New Mexico, who. on uclolier imn
Illll. made lotneslend entry M
U1217. for NKti. Sivllim Hi. I'own
sliiii 2H S. llnnve 7 W. N.MI Meridian,
linn Hied notice of Intention In make
proof, to ixlahllsh claim
lo the land above ilesrriliod, liefoie
II. M. Heed. I H. (jimiillssloner.
Columliiis, New Mexico, on the I5lh
dav or March. IUIU.
Claimant names as wilnesses:
Sam llnxel, ol Roluuitms. New
Mexico; Wm. II. Ilenn. or liliun-bu-
New Mexico; J. II. Hlair. or Co-
lumbus. New .Mexico; J. W. Illalr. or
Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN I,. HLIINSIDK,
llegliter.
Priceless Recipes
3,000 SECRETS
For the
Home, Farm
Laboratory
Workshop
And every Department of
Humuu Endeavor
OVER 360 PAGES
PRICE 50 CENTS
E. W. BOWERS
1". O. Uox 29(1
COI.U.MIIU8, N. SI.
EE
wis say Tina vekI-"I(- i:iu' in mimi-- -
New Arrivals
Our new Spring .Stock
of Goods is arriving
daily, consisting of New
Spring Dresses, Waists
Silk Crepe de Chine Un-
derwear, Piece Goods.
New goods for men.
Give us a look. Complete stock
of Military Goods
WILLIAM KLEIN, Manager
wi: iiANHu: Tin; ihot
by every test. Cholco meats
that nro dressed with an eyo
lo appetizing cITccts. Our storo
is n most inviting establish- -
meiit. (kimo and seo for your
self, l'roinpl deliveries. Ev-
ery consideration extended.
PALA.CE MARKET
JOHNSON BROTHERS, Propi.
School Books, S tation-er- y
arid Supplies
GiOc Vs Your Order (or Any Sort ol
ATHLETIG GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY
Columbus Drug Company
'
R. W. ELLIOTT "Manager.
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. f
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
LUMBER
, Lath, Shingles, Saili, Doors, Mould-
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
$ COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
X Columbus, :: New Mexico
TYV
T
Ty
YtYV
Old Reliable Store
Twenty -- One Ytuxi' Experience
W. N. McCURDY
'AVnlclimakcr and Jeweler, for elghl rears In Lunn County, tin
'TmoviMl his slock of Watches, Diamond, Jewelry and
''Optical tloods from Doming to.Columbus.
no inore neou in semi wnicncs in i.i raso or ucmiiig lor re
pairs. 09 mo paria lur muun-ca- n
Vntrhca am cnrrled In
stock ami an expert waleh-innk-
of 21 years' practical
experience (o fit llicm proper
McCURDY, Reliable Jeweler
lmk fur (lie Wulrli Hlfln
'Ask Any Hank or Old Finn In llrmliy.
Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
, II. Dlnnchnrd, Proprietor
COLUMDUS HAKE I) II It E A I)
As Good As The licit And Belter Than Moat
Patronize Your Home Industries
N. B.
Hardware
HAMPTON
Furniture
Large and Complete Stock Always
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
f The Hardware -- Furniture Store
J. A. Prewitt
Real Estate and Building
Brick and Hollow Tile Construction or any kind of
Masonry. ;: Lots, Blocks or Acreage For Sale
Postoffice Box 298
Call the
Columbus Fuel
Company
For COAL and WOOD
SWASTIKA and COLORADO COAL,
BARAAR. Prompt delivery.
Wild Duck Coniumei Much Rlee.
On his way dawn fiotn Ciimida or
Alaska to tho flulf. the wild duck
makes a r ot 00 dnys Ip the
California rlco field, and during bis
stay consumes n largo part of the rice
crop, a mpful of rlco at a meal. This,
considering thnt the wild cluck ap-
pears In numbers of perhaps a million
or so, makes the situation much more
serious than It sounds.
dtniral Welfare.
In present day conduct of affairs,
capital Is a very necessary thing, and
we must think highly of those men
who have the ability to uso It for
the end of lrdmnn betterment. In
tior Is a still m.iro necessary thine,
and we should apply It ungrudgingly,
unselfishly, knowing that everything
each'ona of us does must contrlhuto
to the general welfare. Exchange.
Leave orders at the
Embsi railing.
At a plactt of worship In Bedford--li- l
re, Kiigland, n member ot the con-
gregation "wit to sleep during the
sermon and slipped off the seat Just
as the hyimi, "Christians, keek not ytt
repose," was announced.
Optimistic ThouQht
There ran he no lasting concord be-
tween liberty and tyranny.
Curing Spies.
tn tho Rfdce Islands tho cloves are
sometime cured by being smoked
over n wood flro until they nssiuno a
deep brown color, when the further
drying Is Mccompllslicd by tho sun,
Vrnnlounlly i'io buds sr scalded he
re In Wg ilrled. If bright sunny days
vii' i i.tilllclnl licit may tio dispensed
ii. ) n, buds from first
lot. llio crop loses about 00 per
it i) ocj ug.
rax OOlWiJHJi, OODROX
THi: PUMI.IC HKAI.TH AM)
WHAT YOU tIAN IM) A ROUT IT
, During llio pail two monlli a ae-
ries of articles) linvb been npnarinrf
in llio Iciiillim newspapers of (lie
slalo selllmi forth Hie rtcllvlllc of
our health sitimtlon In New Mexico.
They liavo been interesting even
compelling.
Wn liavo had lln) special health
problems dial result from our loca
tion, llio naluro of our occupations
ami llio fart that tho slate Is n
health resort for v.io tuberculous,
pointed nut tn us.
In Spllo of tho fact that there Is
no stnto machinery for tho collec-
tion of vital statistics, wo have
learned through rrrords kepi by
county clerks, and tit some lnilnn.ee
societies and Individuals Hint our
death ralo Is a way above what It
should ho especially In prevcnla-hl- o
diseases nmnng children.
Wo hnn learned that morn of our
people hnvo been lol in single
counties alone m a result of tho In-
fluenza epidemic (linn were lost by
tho entire slalo during tho war. Our
loss during the wnr H estimated al
too, whereas In Tons county, for In-
stance, tho quarantine officers al
wnrk In Iho various precincts re-
ported iH7 deaths during Hid height
of llio epidemic In October and No-
vember. There are oilier counties
where rnndilioiiH were as bnd nnd
Iho epidemic Is not nver yet. .Many
of theso lives might hnvo Iteen saved
through nn adequate stale health
iirganitnlinii.
It hm been shown in theso nrtlcle
Hint Hie present Ixiard of health,
while composed of excellent men. I
Miwerle5. Ilirough n lark of funds'
nuil a central administration Hilling
UP tin' rily and country health or-
ganization for grenler efficiency and
Hlnndurilizalioii of work.
Tim amounl being spenl f.e- - Ibe
health prolertlon. in oilier slnlos nf
Ibe same population n New M xlrn
hc been shown nnd It has Imh"i
thai New Mexico can well
afford n moderate sum to finance
tin efficient department nf hejllh, o'
modest size.
What public li'iilth nM"'rl win
hae vlsilod New Motleu to mnki'
snrveis ot henllli cinditlniM nnd ad
in nMrntlon bnv nid nf us In their
reiKils and In ndiniwei before
ImhIIi- -i bn- - been lolit and
In., .vit Hindi' .l mr. reading ror
patriotic New Vl"iii'i.
Iho grently reiluceii ileum rate in
Ihinn stales where Hie hroblem has
been tackled In n selenlllle manner
by liiiined people, sanitariums, and
hen i nfllcers; bacteriologist, lau
erutory men. sanllnry f nn-- l
public henllli nurses bin lieen puo
led nnd Ibe llgures were Imtli en
ouniHiug nnd convincing.
M'.W MliXICO
imii'stiiiai. ni:vn:w
Sanln l e, Jan. 3i. Internal ree
me nfllce here.
Albuiiuerime - liovernuienl makes
eontriict with local sauntorliuii ror
trunlment of siek snldiers.
l.nlHir hurenu reiHirls n surplus
of unemployed men in t static.
nl well Is iliiwu lidl) feel.
coiirerns making efforts In
leM'lou oil possibilities In various
IKirls nf Hie Mule.
Mosn. Verde rouuty. gels encour- -
ugement tn oil drilling nperatlons
niMir Aztee.
I a Miini. - Ditch work well under
way here.
.Meninlle lleelnmuliou work i
continuing ut u rapid rule.
KlugKloii, I'rnnklln ruiinly.
Working large force of men.
Kingston. Sawmill on South
Perehu soon lo operate.
Torrnnro county stokmnn buys 2H
curs Colorado bay.
Union county stockmen nlnrineil
nt deep snow on winter pimtui'es.
Orngrnuile reports rleli copper
strike In Jnrilla mnuulnlu.
I'ilumbus gels lumber from dis
mantled Camp t'xly.
Ii Cruees fedenil buililiug coin
nleled nt a col of Hf5,(KKI.
Albuquerque gels 0 cent cor fare
rule.
Central lo get railroad.
l'ort llaynrd lo have many perma
nent Imnrnvements.
Carlsbad, Tonsil ixiwer house
lo bo rebuilt, new machinery lnlal- -
In.l
Slher Cil Nnllouiil and I'nlou
r.xrlniiiiie banks consolidate.
Columbus Instnlls new light plant.
Three larg areas being rerlnlniHl
by Irrigation In llio nortliem pari
of llio stale. Kstlmnted coil of re
claiming land in Cenlral Ilto (Srnndi
nllev is Mill.'.W.
SUty-flv- e miles of public roads
selected for ImproM-nienl- .
Wnnted: To rent n house 1 lo
0 rooms unfurnished. W. N. Mc
t'.urdy. Jeweler. He
There will bo Sunday school nl Hi
Methodist Church eery Sunday
morning nt It) o'clock, instead of at
10:30, as heretofore announced.
RODS GIVE NO PROTECTION
Prtnch Vine Qrswsrs Find Thsy Ds--
rlvs Ne Mneftt From MtUI
tlH Thty Errctsd.
Tho vlrnvgrowlng region of the Ot- -
rende, In Frsnce, has been quite
equipped In recent years
with tall metal rods, similar to e
rods, known as paracreles or
"electric Nlsgsras," and attrged to af
ford protection from hailstorms. A
careful study of the functioning of
Ihtye rods hss recently been published
by M. K. Oourty of the University of
Bordtaax. Tlis ststlitlcs presented
show that numerous hailstorms have
occurred In the vicinity of nearly all
the rods. Moreover, according to M.
Courty, there has been no obvious
chsngii In the character ot these
storms since th erection of the rods.
tits article nnlnta out some of the
principal ressons for the erroneous
eoncluilons thst others have drawn to
favor of themt for examnle. tha fact
thst, normstly, only one thunderstorm
In five Is attended by hslli that the
area over which hart falls Is normally
very smsll In eompsrlson with thst
covered by the thunderstorm, and hsll
tends to occur In scattered patches or
nsrrow hinds i and, lastly, thst a dis-
trict In which hsll has fsllen for two
or thre years In succession often re
mains fre from hsll for years, re-
gardless nf the Installation of
devices.
MAKE USE OF VASTE HEAT
Councilors of Reykjsvlk, lestsnd, Ap
ply Bysttm That Rsduces the
Tasatlen of tht Cltlzsns.
The city council of Itevklavlk. lee--
land, hss now befiin the bsklng nf
hresd In a special bakery In connec-
tion with the gas works, whrre mod-
ern msrhlnery hss been lntslled In
a special building. The result was ei.
ellnt. In that the waste heat from
the gas works Is hlng used In a
and profitable msnner, and. In
me eoiirs of n short time all the
hlsck bresd whljli may he needed
will be baked In the new bread fac-
tory.
The Idea was that of a vming stu
dent there, snd It Is considered one of
the best mesns of saving coal, time
and money. loaves have
necn completely baked In three hours
In considerable numbers.
Lsks 8lljsn.
The forested district roundabout Iike
Rlljsn Is one of the most Interesting
bits nf country In the world. In tho
matter of loesl color nnd folk rtis.
terns thst hsve been preserved ahnntt
tinchnnced from esrller times. Lske
Rlljsn lies In the heart nf Sweden. In
a region still relstlvelr Isolated. The
Iske Is large enough to afford trnnic
for small steamers, and the rou'ntry
boats of the pessants are numerous.
In dress snd runtnms. the people
nf the vlllsces Hint dot the shores
have kept the variety and rotor that
dltlpgulhed rotintry 'dtttrlrts before
nndern mesns nf trnnsportstlon mode
the world a unit, forcing us all to dress
and art and think alike. Thus the vil-
lage nf Orsa has even n dialect mark-
edly different from Its neighbor,
which Is ssld to resemble the old
Rentrh more thsn Rwedlsh. People nf
vlllsces 10 or 12 miles apart can be
ill'tlngulshed by their distinctive dress,
Chicago Pally News.
Think sf Yourself.
Tou cannot reach a high degree nf
success In anything without making
enemies.
Perhaps your lack nf success has
been caused by this very feeling thnt
you desire to make and retain your
rlends.
You might have Improved your po-
sition many times, but you feared the
III feeling engendered In certain cir-
cles with your ndtanrtment.
There are times In the lives nf all
men when they must each choose
what Is for their own best In-
terest and their friends, nnd this does
not mean that It Is a case nf taking
advantage ot friends merely
them.
1'erhsps It Is a principle nf busi-
ness (evolved terfectly honest and
hminrahle, and tn your financial rredlt
but what would your friends think
If you took the decisive step)
Loyal, but Not Honest,
llnw a man may be hnnnrahle tn
Mg things hut dishonorable In lesser
Is shown by (he stnry tnld nf Prince
Charles Kdnanl, the Pretender. After
the Pretender's defeat at the battle
nf Culloden Moor In 1740, the prince
took refuge In the home of a Scottish
peassnt. Thero was a reward of
t.'taonn for the rapture of the fugitive,
but, although the pensant knew this
he did not betray his royal guest.
Later, this same peasant, who had
scorned to possess himself nf great
wealth by disloyal means, stole a cow,
and waa tried, convicted and hanged,
stealing being a capital offense In
those days.
To Protect the Trses.
From llordeaux cornea a description
of a new method of protecting fruit
trees against late spring frosts. This
consists of sprsylng them with a
chemical mixture called ngetarlne,
said by Its maker to he coinioundcd
from the Juices of certain plants. It
Is a liquid, and may be handled In the
ordinary pump, hut after
It baa been appllVd and exposed to
the air It acquires a waxy consistency
nd has the appearance nf a augurc
or resinous coating, which. Is not
washed off by rain end lasts for from
two to five weeks effectively.
f
FORD
Tin: umvi:ks.l cam
Hie Turd Truck Is Just another arm and hand to Hie
business man, adding through lis manifold uscfullness (o
Hie possible olumu of his business, and al the same Hum
ANOTHER
HAND FOR
BUSINESS
doubling Hm vnluu of every hour.
In so many ways Its all round
serves llio demands
of business-bi- g nnd little the
and wholesaler. Die man
ufacturer and consumer, llio contractor and the
Everywhere whero business exists there Is a presmit want for
I'ord Trucks Ouisider (he price ifiSO. without body, f o h.
Detroit. I.el a talk II over Willi you.
THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico
THE COURIER
JOB PRINTING
COLUMBUS THEATRE
'I he I'olltmlnu I'rofjrum Will Ho I'revnleil At The Coliinihm
'llirnlrc I'nr 'I lie Week Hnilnnliy!
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
Snliinl.1) -- Six AeU All Oiinmly I'mpntmtwo act rnx t:tninnv
TWO ACT KKi.s-tO- cmiitmtwo Atrr r.wioi's woi.i vn.1.1:
Suiid.i) Kh. Acts Vllaarupli J'rwlitelltMi
Alice Joyce
i;vi:h lion oiiii.
.Mondii) I'lvo Acts 'Irianglo I'ntdMliiMi
All tslnr Cnsl
UK! SPIXIAI. TltlANCI.i: FltA IUIII!
) iie Aele Mlm l'rtiduiitmVh)a D.iiki
WRUIill oriHIHAMS
UidueMlny I'ho Aels TrlaiHjlti I'rotluelttM
Douglas KuirlKiukk
mi! ham' iiiiifim
I'lvo Auld William Itix I'mduiitkm
l'eggy llylaud
i'i:c or i m: i'iiiaiix
I'rld.i) Six Ante
utility urgent
retailer
farmer
.stohv
Kilty Gordon
Till: WASH
Wurid 111m
I'llOHIl.UI SUIUKtH' to ciianci: wmiovr notici: I
THE SPOT CASH STORE
V Sl'lXIAL I'OII NEXT tt'KKK
SMOUKI) IIOI.UM) HICIIIUNC SMI)lii:i) SALMON A
I'lCKI.ICK IIICItlllNH ItOI.I.KII riClil.t.!) IICIIIII.Mi
t MliNTlON THIS Al)
H. S. Carter, Proprietor
PARLOR DRUG STORE
Drugs Sundries
Stationery Toilet Goods
ZEKO M. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR
MCtUnaHO SOLDlHll WANTS
WOHK. Anything considered, Ad-
dress llio Guilder.
WANTKn-- To buy threes roohi
homo awl lol; close in. A. I). Frost,
phone 3. If
HWAI YMJH IILI) MOTORS
Wo will exchange AO motors for
fiiir nlil DC molars, which wilt ho
useless lo you wlmn Ihe new planl
i in operation. We have a good
flock on hand for Immediate dltv
am' We rebuild motor.
SotillnirMcrn I'.lrtlrlr mid .Machine
tw, Kl vam), ic.xit.
Department of thtt Interior, United
States IjiihI tirrirr, l.ui Cnires, .
M, January filli, II9.
Nnliee is hereby given thai Hie
NUUc of New Mexico has filed In-
demnity School Land Selections Tor
mi- ininwwg ileeerllMfil, uimpproprl
aleil, unreserved, nubile lamls:
l.nl No. Hit?. Serial No. 01810:. S
NKSXK l, SVXKl; X SW IS. 7V,
.u II. II W. N.M.P.AI.
I.i-- l No 8118. Serial No. 01SWI. lots
I
.'. iw. I. T. 33 S II. lo W.: nml S
V Sec. 5: lots 3. . Sec
I t:i . II. It W. N.M.I'.M.
I'll'- - purpose ef Ills notice i to
allow nil MTon4 claiming the land
,iil-- t !. nr desiring In slunw it t'
lx initierul in character, mi uppor
inniiv to rii ohJUou to sueli tocn
li r selection Willi Ihe ItegHler
m. Itecelver. I S. IawI Office. Hi
l.ii i.rnee. New Mexico, ami In n- -
lal i' li I heir inter! tliernln or tli
nun. ml thereof.
JOHN L. IH'll.NSIDE.
lifter.
ll. I In- - DMrlrt ftnurl ir llm Klillijudicial lllstrlft of the Slutr- - of
v iv
.ucvirn in nun for tin taunt
i.nun.
IHMIOTHY V. WAIIWICK i
1'talnHff XoUee
Vs. of Suit
J.AHL W. WAIIWICK Pending
iJemtmaiu )
CI II Number M7
T- - Warwick:
Vdicr I hereby given llwi there
n n.iw on file ui the office f the
ik of the INslrtel Court of thef m .iimsrwi Uhiiicl or In.- - ttuti--
w Mexico, at Demiim in Luna
iMiniy, in rmnpiaini or III plaint
ift in the ahovv entitle.! action. Hi
il'i.i t of Mine IkMiil- - to ahtaio a ill
von-,- rrom you, the ilefetHlant. on
tin- KriHiwI of nlando4iment and
imi'itv nr iinitort.
"ii nrt furllier nollfieil llut tinl's ou oinnnr thereto nml ilefeml
earn ai'lHHl iHI or helore Hie lli iy
' ihitii. iyiK, juiiSdHmi ami ilerrw
win in- enteral nmintt ytni by lfault a nmvwl.
'I hi' name mid ndilmM of idnlnl
' iff. aUurnay Pred ShwriiKin. !)
iiiiiik. aew .Muxteo.
' Clrk of IIh)' hUtrtot Oitrl
l .mm omiily. .New Mxw.
noiici: rou ri'iiucATiiiv
Drimrlmnil of Ihr Inlrrlor, I'. S.
Itiiil llllli-f-, Ijix Cruri's, .V M
OminiM'r I'Jlx.
iiln-i- i4 hfrehy p veil that John
Mnmiina. of Waterloo, X. M. who.
i Jan o. IWIB. nnile linmwtmil en
Nil. Oiar76, for SH XAVW and
Li s . Melton U. zl x
uiif.' U W. X. M. I'. MeritHan. ha
n m iioure or IMmtlon to mnk
i year proof, to eAUMieh claim
i ii iami above ueeunimi, neron
It M. Hoed. ('. S. Uimniietloner. ul
i:IiiiiiIiii. X. M, on the Irtlli ihiy of
olirtiary. II0.
laiinanl nninen ae wilneiwe:
llunild S. trtnr. of Culuitlim, X
M. and i:tia. Mayflold. Itoltert J.
MunmiiH, and Walter I.. MunntiiK. oi
Wut.'iliMi, .New Mexico.john i.. nunxsiDi:.
7 Iteiiwter
NOTICE FOIt I'UHI.IOATION
llrpurlmrnt of the Inlrrlor, I'. S.
IjiiiiI Ofllre, I jim Critics, X, .M,
IIixi iiiImt IS.
Xntice is hereby given Hint Hober!
J. Mamiliig. of W aterloo, X. M, who.
ui Jan. u, hub. mntie iminesieail en-try. No for SW SRU sec. I
nnd V, NEW section 11. township
.'i H. range 0 W N. Jl. P. Merlilmn,
tin', IIM notice of intention to make
tin,-,- ypgr proof to uelnhltsh rlalin
In tin' IiiihI above ileMribed. Iiefore
Jl .VI. leeil. I' . ljoinmlloiier. nl
Columlius, New Mexico, on tin' 18th
My in fenrunr'. miu.
ClauiKint iuiiimm us w1liuss:
Harold S. (Airier, of Orimnlms. X.
M., dias Mayfleld. John T. Mnnning.
nml Waller L. Manning, of WnlerliMi.
new .viexiro.
JOHN h. IIUHXSIDE.
7 llegWer
NOTIU: KOIt I'UIII.KLVl ION
of llio Interior, I'. 8.
IjiiiiI iifdee, a Cnices, X. M.
Immary Mb, IUID.
Niilire Is hereby given that Mrs.
Harris, formerly Mrs. Ilelle
nvhileliL widow of John W. Ilirrh-l- i
1.1. of Walla Wulb. Wnilnucimi
v ii. on April Sth, liti:i, made liotue- -
".iu eniry no. itmii, ror .'MiJVi
H iMwnshiii 'SI S. nniK ll W. X
M P. Meridian, has filed not Ire or
lo make three year proof
lo eialilish claim lo Dm land uhove
iMirore K. E. Wrlglll, I . S.
i immisetmier, at Walla Walla,
V.ihIi on llio nth day nf March.
I 'lti, and two nf llio following wit-- e
ises lo make pmof before 11. M.
I ' I'. S. Commissioner, at Co-- I
iitibus. New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D. J. ClmdlMirn, Joseph Thomas,
K H. lllrehlleld, and Henry lllroh-ileb- L
all of Columbus. Now Maxicu.
JUUN L. UUIlNSIDi;
STATE LEGISLATURE
Santo Fp, N. M, Jan. 27. Willi
the third opcnlns of Ilia IprU- -
laturo today, (iuvcrnor Ijirraiolo
nml llio llrtiiibllrnn In llio
tloufe ami Sounds fee) lltcy lll his
In a position to go fortvnrd dcfinllely
with tlmlf di'Vrlopmcil P- Jih:!.
Soino mcanurcs Imvo already been
Introduced but Ihe most nf litem are
uniting on the writing of llio bud
get mi which the governor nnd all
ttith' ii. fleer In lolntlnu art work
ItiK nnd which will show definitely
Just what funds ore neceded to car
ry on llio work of tho ftlulce.
The llcpubllcnns nnd tho govrr
mi are making Kod on their pledge
to the Hipp of economy. Tho past
week Wieoker Seillllu mid A. II. Car
ter of Soecorro led n euccensful
flghti to cut out tho old prnctlce of
wasting flBOu a session im Inws for
memlinrs of tho Ugllntiir. Tin)
Semite refiueil lo penult Indlscrlm- -
Inale furnishing of leglslntlve rec
onls. Time are mliwr inaltors but
Ihey sIhiw coneluilvely Hint no dol
lam are going to be thrown away
by the llepubllcan majority. 'Pie
imly defender of Ihe session laws
plan was Menlhop of C.lieves. the
iiemorralie whip.
Judge linrnos. Hie llepubllran floor
leailer. came nut nuttiorllntlvely last
wiN-- with n deelarallnu thai rigltl
fonoiny would lie proctlred. The
IHHiple nf the slate are approving
Him iHHilton of Hie llepublirnn party
in tellers which cmiie to Ihe rnpilal
by every nml I.
(liivenwr l.nrraiolo signed tho
pmhlblllon ratlflealton resolution
Ibis week, thus completing thai net
under llepiibllenn nusplcos.
Sienkr Seilillo nnnounced bis list
of enitimltteees early and there was
tnweml satlractf4in nt Hie equitable
dlstrtlHilhm which he had made.
The Democrats even praised him
for the manner In which lie ban
tiled their nlgtimlits.
A step toward rwmt-siM- govern- -
t was taken when it was nn
nounred that all bills carrying
would liae In lie OKed
by Ihe committer on appropriations
and flnanee. This Insures n wise
and InleHlgent survey of the whole
fiscal situation nml tlmt approprla
lions will not nxceed the astluiateil
taxing Income next yenr.
'Ilie llepuMleans are solidly tinil-- e
Iwhind Hie governor's mlucatlonnl
prugraiu but Ihe IK'iuoeraUi are gel-l-
ready lo oppon It. They also
the rasoliittiHi urging con-
gress In lake care of destitute so-
ldier, Imt rtnally voted for it under
'Hie vlgllenre of HepulillCBti lead-
ers (ireMHileil the
iiliiii lwtMie of Xnllous, from going
endnrslng Wilson's
The genernt exiierlallutt is thai it
will lie a sessbMi at which few laws
will le ta4ed Imt thai those which
are pasted will tie carefully eonsld-eri- il
awl will be devoted la the
developmetit ami
of the state.
HUE Sll.VIIlt CIIEVHON."
One of lite IIiIhbs meoHt by the
while chevron Is that It's wearer
tyel on this side nf (he water
a rowifwtskHi he eotthl not re- -
ist: dial, as mi aliiHist Invariable
rule, the minority wlio didn't want
to ernes Ihe nm did go because they
were nf ihi ue here and would be
Ibi-r- if anvwltere. On Hie other
baud, the man who vvenrs one silver
elievroii couldn't have gone abroad
If he liad wimleil lo ever so mtteh,
because he has not lieen In the arm)
long enough to lie prewired for for-
eign erviee. and if he wears two or
three silver chevrons they are next
to indubitable proof that because of
special nhllitles he was kept here to
dii the nlwolulely neressar' work of
training the new recruits who were
rmi'tBHlly coining lo the home camp.
The truth senilis In be that vastly
more of "influenco" vvus urged anil
vniiMy more of plotting done to gain
the privilege of active service In
than to remain in
IMMllimis. Sometime those offorts
were siiecewful, Imt more often they
were imt. And what makes the sit
nation Die more irritating to th sil
ver chevron men Is that a blue nr
gold chevron Is worn h thousands
and thousands uf men who have mi
been under fire nut! some nf thrm
who have never oven heard the Her
man rnnneti. 'Pn liavn pawed ho
yonil Hie tliree-mi- le limit la t' have
been on foreign sarvlco. rwelflli
rivalry Standard.
J. II. UJalr left first or Hie week
for a visit In Santa Fb to be away
far alKitil ten days.
Hereafter llio hours nt Ihe West-
ern Union olflco will bo: Sundays,
0:0t) lo 10:0 a. mm.; week days, tt:00
a. in. to UK) p. in.
Hoost Columbus by patronizing
the C(kumus cwjhikh
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
l'iblllicd Every Friday
Established In 1000.
tl. K ,1'urki ... Edllor
BUDSCIUl'TION 1UTK8
Ono Year f?.00
Blx Monllis IJM
Three Months JM
Ono Month . J
Subscriptions oro payable strictly In
advance and will be discontinued
promptly at expiration.
Advertisements will bo accepted on
ly at tho rata of lOo per column
Inch each Insertion. Local notice
lOo per lino each insertion. Legal
advertisements at legal rates.
Entered at tho postofllo nt Co
lutnbue. New Moxlco as second class
mall matter.
OFFICIAL millXTOUY
STATE
0. A. Irrniola (lovernor
ll. K. I'ankey Lieut, llov
Manunl Martinez Secretary of Stale
0. O. Askren Attorney Ocneral
liilwnnl Sargent Auditor
Charles V. Strong Treasurer
.Nelson Field IjiihI (Commissioner
J. II. Wegener HnpL I'nli. Instruction
Hugh II. Williams Corporation Com.
ii. .Momovn I jiriMirntio it com,
Jesus M. I.unn lUirnornllon Com
II. F. Ilayuolds Jnsliee Sup. lAiiirl
C. . Iloberls Just Ire Sup. Court
F. W. Parker Juttlco Sup. Courl
FEDEHAL
Alliert II. Fall V. 8. Senator
A. A. Jones I'. S. Senator
11. C llernandet Member Congress
Colin Neblelt Jtnlgo Federal Court
Harry Leo Clerk Federal Courl
Summers llurkhart I'. 8. Attorney
A. II. Iliulspelli V. S. Marshal
Lucius W. Dills Surveyor Ocneral
l T. Carpenter Inter. Ilav. Collector
L. A. Iliggs Deputy Col. Customs
Jolly liaruer Mounted luspi-rto- r
II. M. Heed V. S. (Uiininlssloner
I,.
- Hiirkbead I'oslmasler
si.Ml I Jt'Ill '.IAL HIST 111(71'llayinond II. Ilyou District Judge
.1. S. Vnught District Attorney
C. II. Iluglies Dlstrlcl Clerk
corxn
F. L. Nnrilliaiis Omunlssioner
ll. A. Lewis Commissioner
"Iluek" Clinilhoru Commlsslnnrr
W. C Sitllpii SherlllHlgor Hupp Treasurer
Tnl Hunter Assessor
11. M. Orovea I'mbale Judge
I'. A. HHglies Oiiinly Clerk
.Mrs. Alice Hmllli Siiit Schools
C. II. Morgan Surveyor
rnr.i,i.i,i
T. J. Colo Justlco of tho I'encn
J en- - 1'iiller Ijiintahle
VIl.UVliK Ol- COLl MIIUH
J. Il. lllnlr Mnvor
A. J. Evans Tnisteo
A. Frederljikson Trnsleo
imiuiii niviu iniMeuKdwin n. Dean Clerk
Jack llreen Marshal
IIUAIII) Or KDLCA 1 IO.V
J. A. MiMiro I'resldenl
Mrs. Ueo. T. Peters Secrelnrv
J. Ik Oreenwimd Menibur
l.. II. lingers Member
suitJEirr to livritY
UNDUE HOMESTEAD LAWS
The following is a list of surveyed
townships and parts of tnwnhi
Mihject tn entry and filing in the I
S. IjiiiiI Office at Cnices, X. M
hi March St, mm, at which limn Ihe
Hots will lit filed In this office for
lnpeel(nu.
Sees. I In H Inclusive, SU S 10 W
XMPM.
Sees. I In 10 inclusive, SO S, H W
N.MP.M.
Ses. I to IH Inclusive, 80 S, U W
XMPM.
Sees. IH, 10 and 30, 33 S II W
XMPM.
All of 13 8, 18 W, XMPM.
All of 81S,I W. XMPM.
All of IH S 0 W XMPM.
All of 17 8.. 10 W. XMPM.
All of tfl 8. 10 W, XMPM.
All ofJS S 10 W XMPM.
All of SS S, 0 W XMPM.
All of 11) S, 0 W XMPM.
The above listed lands will be eli- -
lernble for filing in so far ns limy
may he vacant, public,
out) unaffected by
any special provision of law, with
drawal or reservation inconsistent
With the I.avs. Ijtiids withdrawn
or classified as containing coal
phosphates, nitrates, potash, oil, gas,
nr nsphalllc minerals may be ent
ed subject lo the reservations of
those minerals lo Ihe government
During Hip war wlrelnM wus un
proved greally mid a new Invention
eume lulu iim. II Is an underground
affair. Is lees expensive Hum either
wires or wireless nnd more rerluln
than Ihe vvlrulees. Messages ran be
transmitted through Ihe earth and
waler with more ocriirncy than In
other ways, and the equipment is not
expensive. 'Ibis has led lo Ihe rhargo
(hat Ihe present (rouble over the
telegraph, telephone and cable lines
Is simply an attempt of (huso inter-
ested In unload lliojo properties onln
the government before 11 Is too I ale.
as In (dl probability tho new inven-
tions will rapidly displace the pre,
ml systems of quick
Pithy News Items
Gathered From All (hier
New Mexico
WMitra NaMr Uslta Hwt r,l,.
W. II. Andrews, formerly territor
ial rtDicsenlaltTU In Congress from
New Mexico, died at Carlsbad, N. M
suddenly.
Tho attotner general' ottlco has
given an opinion to the etfoct that
county officials must be paid quar
terly and not monthly.
The camu of the Kocky Mountata
coal concern, located near Dlossom,
recently has grown to such propor-
tions that It it to have a postoltlco
sll Its own.
(Irnerat admiration la being ex
pressed In all quarters for the
rrad hy (lor O. A. barrnzolo lo
Ihe Joint assembly ot the Senate and
House of New Mexico.
Permission to oncrate a general
milling plant and elevator has been
granted to the Gila Mining Company
with Its principal place ot business at
Gila and a capitalization of 125,000.
Tho Nixon Oil and Oas Company
ot Fort Sumner baa filed Ineorpora-
Hon papers, Sam J. Nixon, C. W.
Walker and C. C. Clancy being Ihe
organizers. Tho capitalization Is
C&O.OOO.
The first definite steps toward
state memorial for tho soldiers and
sailors who represented Now Mexico
In the world conflict Just closing have
been taken at Santa Ko by a number
ot prominent citizens who are seeking
lo provide a distinctive memorial at
a .minimum of expense.
That the cattle and sheep raisers ot
New Mexico should attempt to Induro
the federal railroad management to
rescind lis order nbollshlng Ihe half
rate for feed lo drought stricken sec-
tions of New Mexico, Is Ihe opinion ot
Hugh II. Williams, chairman of the
State Corporation Commission.
The Supremo Court of New Mex
ico has heard arguments In the case
of Isldoro Marlines, the Indian who
was tried In the District Cbutt of
Santa K5 county for the murder of
his wife, found guilty anil sentenced
to be hanged. The killing occurred
at Santa Cruz, a little over a year
ago.
The taxpayers of Dona Ana county
have formed a local taxpayers' league
due to the widespread sentiment
among the citizens of this county that
assessments acalntt them this year
were erroneous. It is lo operate In
conformity with the principles of the
State Taxpayers' Assoeint i
certain to play a largo part In the
coming assessment roll ot tho county.
(luy lluinetl, camp general secre-
tary ot the Army Young Men's Chris
tian Association at Camp Cody, has
received Instructions from J. I.
Ward, salvage supervisor of construc
tion for Ihe Southern lieparlmenl of
the Army "Y." with offices In San
Antonio, to proceed at onco to solicit
Ing bids for five Army Y, M. C. A.
buildings at Camp Cody.
A "Modern Health Crusade by the
school children ot Now Mexico Is to
be inaugurated under the auspices of
the New Mexico rubhc Health Asso
elation, according to John Tombs of
Albuquerque, one of the chief spirits
In that organization. This Is a plan
to tnmurage competition among chil-
dren In personal hygiene and In other
states nas been munu a mosi eiieci-Iv-
factor In public health education.
A carefully prepared draft of a
"blue sky" law designed to curb pro-
moters of "wildcat" corporations, hut
containing safeguards against dis-
couragement of legitimate enterprises
for the development of the stnte's oil
and other natural resources, was rec
ommended to the Wyoming I.eclla
turn bv the Stale liar Association.
Legislation ot several other varieties
also will bo recommended uy mo as
soclatlon.
The State Corporation Commission
Is Investigating n complaint regard
Ing the telephone toll rales between
lloswell and Lnvtng and Malaga.
The apportionment of th National
roresl snare oi me leucrai ui.i road
funds for the fiscal year 1020 has
been made, according to information
received by tho district forester at
Alhunurrnue. Tho apportionment
amounts to $51,410 for Arizona nnd
S37.7G0 for New Mexico, ror construct
ing roads within or partly within the
National Forests of theso two states
under section B or mo lianklicad bill
Protesting against the rewinding
of the halt freight rata ordor foi
stock feed being shipped Into sec
tions of New Mexlry, County Agent
Tlnsley and the Chamber ot Com
mere. Santa I'o, have wired Wash
Inglon officials setting up tho rea
sons for tho continuance or tin
duced rale. According to the ordei
Issued a few days ago, the reduced
rates were nullified on Jan. 15
Those who know, claim that this will
be disastrous to the atnte stock bust
ness In many cases. The barking ol
practically all local business organ
Izatlona Is being secured for tho pro
test against the withdrawal.
T. E. I'cndcrgrass of Roswcll, mem-
ber of the Socialist executive commit
tee of New Mexico was found guilt)
nf v lo at ne the ean onage act in inFlral District Court. He was con
victed on two counts, each one charg
ing tho dereniiani wun maxiiii
aneeches tend ng to causo Insubordl
nation. The defenso offered no evi
Hence.
Alejandro Colaquo, n
Jctnez Indian hoy, was found dead
mtlo south or the United States In
dlan school at Santa t. with his neck
broken, lace mashed fist and head
Ilogislcr l'or Induslrios. frozen solidly Into Iho lco or too roaa
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